The Azorhizobium caulinodans nitrogen-fixation regulatory gene, nifA, is controlled by the cellular nitrogen and oxygen status.
The nucleotide sequence of the Azorhizobium caulinodans ORS571 nifA locus was determined and the deduced NifA amino acid sequence compared with that of NifA from other nitrogen-fixing species. Highly conserved domains, including helix-turn-helix and ATP-binding motifs, and specific conserved residues, such as a cluster of cysteines, were identified. The nifA 5' upstream region was found to contain DNA sequence motifs highly homologous to promoter elements involved in nifA/ntr-mediated control and a consensus element found in the 5' upstream region of the Bradyrhizobium japonicum 5-aminolevulinic acid synthase (hemA) gene and of Escherichia coli genes activated during anaerobiosis via the fnr (fumarate nitrate reduction) control system. A nifA-lac fusion was constructed using miniMu-lac and its activity measured in different genetic backgrounds and under various physiological conditions (in culture and in planta). NifA expression was found to be negatively autoregulated, repressed by rich nitrogen sources and high oxygen concentrations, and controlled (partially) by the ntrC gene, both in culture and in planta. DNA supercoiling was also implicated in nifA regulation, since DNA gyrase inhibitors severely repressed nifA-lac expression.